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BUS 1 5 ESS PROSPERITY AS ICS--1

SOTIAL FOC5DATI0I.

The New Yotk Commercial, which
generally has the faculty of Mating a
thing in the right way.repljioztoa
criticistn 41x501 W"1" much "'ess
oa MDQS,0a prosperity- ,- says:

We are afraid that our contemporary
seta altogether too little store by bus
oess crosner it. There a nmhina- - 1,k
bcsiness prosperity for a soil from which I

all national, as well as individual, vir- -

iuo o,T w cxpcvicu inoei laxunaouy
loProQt- - It ihe begioniog of all
things for secure national life. The fact
that a country is enjoying a uniform
and , almost overwhelming business
prosperity tea sight not only of the
enterprise of the people, but ol their

integrity and the possession of that,,. ... . ... I

theia '" no rashness and sitiaSa... , . I

" ". m"V k
C

. B i- -

nntv rrmiint at tie nrn hiak Am

our neighbor can luck himself in his
little bed every night and surrender
opto peaceful .dreams, never fearing
tnat toe bombs 01 anarchism wCl

l a. t n m mmaac, a Diooa-re- a aawQ py mianigm
TT thaw LKrisIf f iinffAlIem sll Vim I
w V IIUKVIMUI vta uiui 1

forth even in slumber's drapery lo
crush the wide earth before sunrise. I

He should be assured that the intelli-- 1

gence which has brought us through
e mica n.gnio. ousmess laaversity,

such li we had hut fnnr chnrt tMr I

... .v:
peak in the blinding golden light of
hnancial, industrial and social pros--1

perity, upon which we now stand, is
KWW iviuiak miu in,p..pa0.c iOJUD--
reens the foundations oi your earnest
but bogey -- born fears.

The Commercial is right. Business
prosperity is the foundation for all
things. Without it crime increases
,nfi i;inn inl notinn rtimd0
T,ke any 8CCtloa or oy coaQlr7
wnere aecuning - business over
a long period brines its decrease of
employment, and we find a steady
lowering of the mrral standard, crimes
increase j ,.vi.BUU WUWWU UU lUUIIKI,i...An'"l'uu 11 uiiucuur. tfic iiBiiou

ASOTlIEtt POPULIST U1TES HIS
EEAS05S.

Mr. H. F. Freeman, of Wilson coun-
ty, was one ol the organizers of the
Populist party In this State. He has
been a Populist ever since, and was of
sufficient prominece to be elected one

the Bryan electors in 1896. But he
doesn't wear anybody's collar and
hence, like many olher honest Popu
list., he rupudiates Butler as a leader
and declares himself a supDorter of
White Supremacy and of, the Constitu- -
uonai Amendment, the adoptun 01

whichw.11 insure that. He has re- -

cenny puDiistiea a letter setting forth
reasons for this, from which we

make the following extract.
"I am in favor of the amendment

wai: An 11 volice. and as ? as
goes and can; it educates the poor
hue boy and girl. The education
the girls is the bieccst and foremost

Question of the aee.
Because it disfranchises no white

men, but is a stimulus to all white
pcopic 10 better prepare themselves
for voting and for the life they have to
live.c But the greatest good 1I1 come
fro u" the education of ibe thousands of
poor boys and girl all over the State,
whose fathers being uneducated them.
selves, are opposed to or are indiflcr.
ent to education. AU true Alliance- -

men, Populists and Democrats, can-
not refuse to vofe for the amendment,
for education is one of their funda
mental principles.

"The black man should not vote in
the United States, and especially in
those States where he is so numerous
as to bold the balance of power. .The
white man, God's best and biebest
production, does not need black men I

to help make the laws, by which he is
to govern himself. He is not needed
ia this capacity as a citizen and if he
was needed, he is not httcd."

Here are numerous reasons bunched
together why he supports the amend
ment, any one of whjch should be ar
gument enough for any reasonable
person, .who is honestly desirous of
promoting the welfare of his State and
people, white and black.

I

Populists like Marion Butler, who
are opposing the amendment for selfish
reasons, . admit the advisability of eli
minating the ignorant negro from pot
it ics by saying tbey would favor an
amendment disfranchising negroes'for
a generation, by . which time they
might be educated up to the standard
of an intelligent voter,'-an-d the Re
publican' opponents admit it when
they say they are opposed to the
amendment because it discriminates
against tne ignorant negro and per

.. .t . ,.. .
rails 111c ignorant . wnuc man 10 vote.
11 idc wnuc men were pui upaa idc
same plane with the negro they would
not object, tut because he isn't they
kick.- - But this is virtually admitting
that the ignorant negro should be dis
fraochised. If it were not for thesel

1

fish interests they are trying to sub
serve by continuing the negro mob as
voters," every . mother's son cf them
would be -- in favor of eliminating the
negro from politics; that is assuming
that they take the interest in the State
that all citizsns should take. Wil

mington Star.

Does This Mean You

Don't be a croaker. Don't imitate
the free. Don't be a ...kicker. It will

do no good. Oa the contrary, fault- -

finding and complaining do a 'great
deal of harm. If you cannot say any
thing pleasant or cheerful about busi

oess matters or your neighbors don't
speak think; take it Outin thinking,
and of something else. There is no

necessity for you to be going around
grumbling and bemoaning like you

something! Talk op yoor town- - Then
see what a d.Ekrent , atmosphcte TOU

... . . . r . ,
you win Dreame. oei out 01 inc
shade into the sunshine and dry off the
mildew. Don't be tombstones for a

grave yard. Frankfcrf Times.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
METHODIST. ,

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M. "

I Geo. S. Bakke, Supt.
Preaching at 11 A - M., and 8 P. M.

every Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wfdnesday night.

Id. T, Plyler. Pastor. of
. BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. .

Thos. B. WiLDsa, Snpt
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. iL,

every Sunday.
Prayer to e.iag Thursday night. V B

Forebst Smth. Pastor. ,

lJrotfe88ional oui-cl- s Z
F.

J, J, MANN,JQR.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, -

Locisburo, N. C.
,

Office over Thomas' Drag Store.
-

' .'.

JR. S. P. BURT, V

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, -

Louisburg, N. C. '

Office nthe Ford Building, corner Main
'and Nash streets. Up stairs front.

D R. R. F- - Y ARBOROUQ H, -

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

.Locisburo, N. C.
OtHce 2nd floor Tleal balUlng.phone 3a

Night calls answered from X. w. Bickett's
residence, phone 74.

B. MAS8ENBURQ, '

ATTORNBY AT LAW.
'LOUISBUBS, H. O.

wiu practice in ail the courts of the8tat
Office In Court House. .... - I

11. onoKK a soir,

ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW- ,

LotrisBcne, k. 0.
"

.

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
QranvlUe, Warren and Wake counties, alsoljhe
Supreme court 01 JNortn uarounp, ana we a.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

Dr. K. S. Fostbb. Dr. J. B. MALoira

FOSTER & MAXONS.jRS.
" practicing: physiciais a surqbons,

- x
Louisburg, N. C n

01HC9 over Aycocke Drug Cjapany.

HAYWOOD fiUFFIN.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

- LouiHBuae. it. c .

wuipracuce in au me uourts ui nn"'"" 1

and adjoining counties, also iu Ihe Supreme J

Court, and la the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

" oittue in Uooper and Clifton Boildinjr,

"i HOS. B. WILDER, :

A.-

' , ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LouiSBcae, h. o.

Office on Main street, over Jones a Cooper's
fctore. -

S. SPKUILL. y

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW- ,.

. LOUISBUBO, W. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
QranvlUe. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supremo Court of - North Carolina,
prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Bgerton's Store. . ,. -

T. W.BICKETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

tvery matter intrusted to bis hands. , I

Refers to Obief Justice snepnera, iion. -- onii 1

Manning, Hon. Robt. w. Winston, Hen. j.
OnWnn Wait NtirTHll Of Will- - I

ston. Oleun Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank I

of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake ror-- l
est Coll m. Hnn. K w. Timberlake.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- .

LoviSBvaa, . a
Practices 'In all courts. Office In Neal

Building. '

H YARBOROtJQH, Jb. 7 -y-

. ATT ORNEY AT LAW,

LOTJISBTJRO, N. C.

Office in Opera House building-- , Court street
All ' legal business ' intrusted . to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

"rR. B. B. KINO, . .

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG,' N. C. :

OFFIOV OVEB ATCOCKST DkUO COMPART.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
a a enfficient guarantee of my work-i- n all

the te lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

Charlotte Ob war
Our home, of ManhalvilW-- , Union

county; ts a Populist paper which acts
the pace for the Populist papers of
the congressional district, and heoce
it has beeo the cMtooa of The Ob
server to rpeak of it as CUr Uvxue, of

1
ocavtr uim fine former name 01

Manhville) and the other papers of the
grand circuit." We have aUajs had
. mood d.., f 1T-. Iur Oar Home- r
u which Pke lu co,nd'
and this resoect ta cooskierablv ea
hanced by Ihcxallowtog article from

his column this week. We ctiat it.
,w-- -- nH ik K, .tth .11 ... !.

htfcctl00 0P ":
t I jlmr(. amended the rrn.

posed coostltutiooal amendment by
. . .
ba0 t'on 4 d S r.d ad- -

laiDff another section ceclarm? it e

r U1"KC ioaivwue.
A 11 001 oa e see 00 danger ol
any white man being disfranchised
and thill ihr

pAm1)l, Mrl. ;. rnrn
. r f

k . .
01 wn.te raenand ai.aj. wi be

ucPcuueni ,or 111 eience opoo wnne
voters. Therefore, viewicg it from
strictly a party standpoint, the amend- -

imtat canool 00(Jer cool5ieTllioo
DC in ine way 01 me new pan y. out

7 icmporaruy ewmiaaimg ine negro- -

question from politics it will be a great
advantage to any party that seeks to

.bri Ahoat h rcfor N, Bei
party cao succeed in the Booth as long
as the race problem bobs np in every
campaign, and the elimination of this
question means a great deal towards
elevating politics to a higher and more
decent plane. After the amendment is

adopted we may be able then to pass
an amendment making it unconstitu
tional lor a negro to bold oCace in
North Corolina, and thus settle that

I : . I --n. - - J I

nle of all white men ol all mrtin earn.
A .a:. ,. . v- - c: Iavij uwiic iuli uvjw, iuc oiuiaiuui

U14.UIUS u uui iuc waive lion woita 1

I
to expect it. Lrt'a take all the
"ntte supremacy ' that the proposed 1

amendment offers, and fire it our
united support."

adj a cieiny tne utterance 01 an
honest man, and is entitled to iu
weight as such. Here a square Pop- -

list who declares that under the amend
meet no white man will be dJrao- -

lt ",.-- A m A k. .,. . 1 : 1 1 ...
L t I" T'
I " r"'"
tics to a higher and more decent
plane." There has been no more

1 profound argument for the amend'
(ment than tnat submitted by O-i- r

Home, which is pnoted in its entirety
I above.

How't ThU?
We oOVr Oaa Uaadr4 Dollara Iard for

any eaa of Catarrh taat caseot b eared by
Oall'a Catarrh Cvr

F. J CHEXET A CO.. Fropa-- . Toled', O.
We tbe nodri(td, have known F 4

Cbeney for tbe laat 1 3 Jnut, aad brte btaa
perfectly hoaoraUe ia all baainee trai
tiona and Coaoday able to carry oataay
obBVatiots wad by tUir Ira
Werr A Tarn, WboWaW Dracxta,

ToWo, O.
Waldiso, Kissaa A. Miarui. WboWa)e

Drncxta, Tolrdo, O
IlaHa Catarrh Car la takr iatereatly

acting dirvetly apoa tba blood aad Bcaa
arfacca of the jatrm. rriea. 73 rvata pr

botu. Bold by afl dnjrgU- - Tratiao- -

aiaia Ire.
Itali a FaaaUr Tilla are Uaheat.

A foe to God was ne'er true
friend to man. Ycnog.

Tbe "tile of the tfh ia tbe blood tbervof.
rare blood aseaca kHty faactioaaJ ac
tivity, aad tbia beera it it tke certainty of
qokk reatoratioa from akkaeaa or arridret.
Dr. J. II. WcLeaa'e SlrregtUaia j Cordial
and Blood Parittrr givra pare, rich blood
aad vitauata aad ttreertbcea the ho!
body. Priot &0 eaaU aad 1 a bottle.

Some er dese sinners takes t'iogs
mighty cool down Leah; but some

a9 aJ Ge oa a ae
'ain't no ice factory in hell.

Servant
3

Blue
Flame

3

3

STATE AND COUNTY DEMOCRATIC I

TICKET.

Wayne..
For Governo

-

-- Charles B. Aycock, of
Lieutenant Governor Wilfred D Turner,Iredell.
Secretary of 8tate--J. Bryan Grtrora, of
Treasurer BeDjamin R. Lacy, of Wake.Auditor B F . Dixon, of Cleveland.

HayIV General-Rob- ert D. Gilmer, ol
Commissioner of Labor and Printing H.Varner, of Davidson.
Corporation Commissioners Samuel L.Kogers, of Macon; Franklin McNeill, of New theHanover... -
SuperintendentPubIic Instruction-Thom- as
Toon, of Robeson.

Commissions of Agriculture Samuel L.Patterson, of Caldwell - .

Judge Tenth District-- B. Council, ofWautauga.

For Senators. &vrpnthnn.tnriniriati-- u .
John E. Woodard, of Wilson, and T. M. Ar-
lington, of Nash, i

House of Representatives W. Yaxbo-roug- h.

Jr. inFor Sheriff H C. Kearney.
For Register of Deeds J T. Clifton. - --r-

? For Treasurer J. A Thomas.
For Surveyor J. T. lnscoe. ..

'

For Coroner S. L. Duke.

O.UEEER WEDDING PRESENTS.

Gifts That Were Not Appreciated by
Those Who Received Them.

Even at a marriage feast, as it
seems, th re will sometimes be the
envious or the jealous or . the mali-
cious. "

.
- ''

A well known author received
from a rival man of letters a scrap- -

book containing a collection of all
the adverse criticisms his works
had ever received, while a popular
artist wds presented with a. gat of
elementary works upon self- - in
strnction in drawing and'-paint-

ink vVVyVV1 :". ;

Not long since a gentleman who
is a passionate devotee of hunting
received as a bridal gift from an
annoy mons donor a complete set of
false limbs, a set of artificial teeth
and a. couple of glass : eyes the
whole of which must have cost
considerable sum accompanied
by a note, the writer of - which
trusted that, br reason of the re
cipient's many falls while follow
ine the hounds, some or all of
these substitutes would ultimately
prove of use.

An elderly, crusty tradesman
On espousing a SpiD8ter 01 matnre
age, was presented by a London
undertaker with two coffins for
him8elt aud wife, "which, unlike
mostof the other offerings you wil
receive, are sure to be 01 service.
The bidegroom resented this sin'
gnlar if useful gift, and it took al
the efforts of mutual friends to
prevent a breach of peace. :

Equally vexatious was the gift
received from his neighbors by an
infirm octogenarian who wedded
a pleasure loving woman more than
50 years his junior.. It was a large
brass cage, "intended" so ran
the subscribers' note "to restrain
the wayward flights of a giddy
young wife who has marribd a de
Avorut old fool for bis monflv

The
,

husband of a lady ' Whose
x ! -beauty

-y
hardly atoned for ber

gharD tongue found among ' his
. , , .

weuuiug ureeeuio a ecuiu a vriuiu
or branks, a gift from his wife'
sisters, with 'the hope that, -- 'if
Kate makes your life as unbear
able as she has made )urs, you wil
not hesitate to put the accompany-
ing offering to its'original use'r
London Answers.

Liyiag Without Nourishment.

. ..There seems to be no philosophi-
cal necessity, for .food.-- - We can
conceive of organized beings living
without nourishment and deriving
all the energy they need for the
performance of their life functions
from the ambient medium. In a
crystal we have the clear evidence
of the existence of a formative life
principle, and, though we cannot
understand the life of a crystal, it
is none less a living being. There
may be, besides crystals, other scuh
individualized, material systems of

beings, perhaps of gaseous consti-

tution or composed of substance
Ht.il! more - tenuous.. In - view of

we cannot apuueiuk.vaiijr uouj

nn anlanet - merely because the
conditions on the samo are unsnit

raDie for the existence of life as we

.AticAivo it. We cannot even with
positive assurance assert that some
Of them might not be present here,

--
T ' ", "f .

lUH b Ul UO, IU1 wu...
IUX life manifestion may be such

that we are unable . to perceive
them Nikola Tesla in Century
Magazine... , v

' Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Wm the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
1 , a hemStomai h, Liver, Kidneysana

IlOl
f.aiQ ap ontol oroer. xi """"
llUUki''"iioftr,a the success they bring,

. .
use Dr.

ir: v T.ifa Pills. iuey .ueini- -
juilg.i- -" .,- - I.

nf brain and body- - """" T"

111 b II CHARACTER.
1

i
There is something inspiring in

respect that all men to .

thosu among tbem who are spon-

taneously and generally recognized
being of high character, i There
very many men of good charac-

ter who are re spected or admired of
those familiar with them, but

who have not established such re-

putation as to inpire generel confi-

dence. They may be entitled to
the distinction that comes to men J

high character, but they are not
sufficiently well known to command
general admiration. Once in a
great while, however, an honest, his
sincere man is drawn into the pub

view. If he can withstand
fierce light that beats upon 'a
throne" or appear in that light to

itwithout moral fault he becomes
popular ; idol, for men respect of

moral ag weU as inlelectual or
physical force. Moreoyer, a man

high character is generally
strong in other ways. .

Honesty and sincerity of purpose
are virtues common to the great
majority of men. They become of
vital force only when joined with
intellectuality and indomitable
will power, and to sustain; these a
strong body is heeded- - The. man
who is eminent alike for his moral
force, his intelligence and his vi-

rility is out of the ordinary, and
if circumstances should bring him
into public notice he is sure to in-

spire respeet or awaken a i warmer
feeling of regard. It is creditable
10 oumanity that men ot unques
tionably hign character thus in- -

spire admiration and become lead- -

ers among men. The influence of
their example is beneficent, and
they arouse in us an admiration
for virtue itself.

Hero worship is not confined to
worship of the individual; it im
plies admiration for the qualities
that make the - hero, and ' these
qualities are not dlways prowess
in battle or intellectual force; they
are sometimes, and preferably,
moral qualities. And no man can
admire these qualities without the
desire to develop them' within
himself. He may not be able to
do so to an extent as to make him
prominet among men, but the de
sire itself to be honest, fearless,
forceful, an agent of good, the
enemy of wrong and injustice,' is
. . . 1 m li fi ' n-- 1 Ioeipiuiauu. uputkiu. iue mau 1

oi uigu cuaracier uBipo iuuoo wuu
admire him by inspiring them with
the desire to emulate his example.
Virtue in the abstract commands
oar formal respect; it becomes
vitalizing inspiration only when
associated with someone whose
acts we see- - Heuce the (import
ance to the community of men of
high character in public life. They
guide their followers to better liv
ing and awaken in them a disposi
tion to cherish the virtues.

The young are greatly, helped
in building up good character by
keepiug before tbem some living
ideal who not only commands their
respect but excites their enthusi
astic admiration. The ideal may
not be altogether perfect, j but he
should at least have the higher
moral qualities be honest, frank,
sincere and truthful for these are
the qualities that build up good
character and become tbe founda
tion'of high reputation, i

. ;

IS IT RIGHT
For an Editor to Recommend Patent

" Medicines?
From Sylvan Valley News, Brevar J, N. C.

It may he a question whether the editor of I

a newspaper baa the right to publicly re
commend any of the various proprietary
medicine which flood the market, yet aa a
preventive of suffering we feel it a duty to say
a good word for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. We have known
and need this medicine ia our family for
twenty years and have alwava found it re
liable. In many cases a cose of this rem-

edy would saye hours ef. suffering while a
physician is awaited. We do not believe in
depending implicitly on any medicine for a
cure, but we do believe, tnat u a nottie 01

Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy, were Wpt
on hand and administered at the inception
of an attack much suffering might be
avoided and in verv many cases the pres
ence of a physician would not be required'
At. Lnaf. thla tifljt tiPAn nnp aTTripnr dnrillfr

j tb. paBt twenty yeara. For sale by W. G.
I Thomas, druggist.
1 n- - -- nrv i,,H(fnn Ar iA mens
jat wen vou 6trikes a i fool he

a

looks ez tall es a steeple.

I
I Story of a Slave.

Tr, Ka hnnn ,., anfl fk nr Tear-- bv
l the cnain. of disease is the worst form of
I slavery. George D. Williams, of Manchester,
I Mich.T tells how such a slave was made free.

He aaya: --My wifehaa been eo helpless for
lflve years that she could not turnover in bed

alone. After using two "boit'es of Electric
I Bitters she ia wondorfully improved and able
I to do her own work " This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures nervous

ess, sleeplessness, melancholy.; headache,
backache, fainting and diizy spells. This
miracle working machine is a godsend to
weak. sickly, rundown ppopl-t- . Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50 renta. Sold by W. G.

Thomas, druggist. - , i

The One Day Ccld Cure.
lates Laxative Quiiuoe. Easily taken as casCy
and qnickly cure. ;

AMENDMENT MEANS A BLESS

the
No poor white mau, no unletter-

ed white man io all Ftortb Car6

Una will be touched or in any way as
affected by the franchise amend-men- t. are

It is a lie "ontof the whole
cloth to say otherwise. Pay . yoor by
poll tax and your right of bo ff rage
will never be interfered with in

least degree. The criminal
class will be excluded from the
ballot as they ought to be, remarks of
the Wilmington Messenger.

The rapid growth of public sen.
timent in the south against un
bridled and free negro suffrage is
directly traceable to the manner lic

which the negroes have borne
he EdeeJTes,- - their long-continu-ed

and pertinacious hostility to the be
whites who pay 96 2 5 of the public a
taxes, and who have been made to
sutTer through the bad legislation
and worse government of radical of
white officials . who have been
placed in control by negro votes.

l

The evil tendencies of negro suf
frage so long borne and suffered,
have simply compelled the white
men to get together to seek relief..
The amendment is the ' outcome.
and it will be passed. Whereyer
an educational test has been tried
iu the south it has brought no lit
tle relief and great comfort.
Things have marvellously changed
n those states that have already

restricted negro suffrage. The
tendency in North Carolina and
other states not hitherto using a
restrictive ballot has been to an in-

crease of evils. Wilmington is a
most pronounced,' conspicuous ex
ample of the growth of evil with
an increase oT crime and con-

sequent lawlessness. It. took a
grand, united white man's ' rally
and 2,500 repeating rifles to re
establish law and put in motion
the great building activity and
the improvements now on hand.
No city or community can be at
peace and have safety and protec-
tion save only with the establish
ing of-Ar- government and the
maintenance of law. No outrages
of any kind upon any citizen,"old
or young, white or black, should
be allowed to go unpunished. If
there are such instances of care
lessness it is the doty of the city
government to suppress them.
Otherwise there may be trouble.

The amendment is all right. It
will in the end prove a great bless-

ing to North Carolina. It will ad-

vance civilization, it will increase
education, it will attract capital,
it will set in motion many enter-
prises that will be of much service
to the poorer classes, it will estab-
lish on firm foundations the reign
of law and honest,, and peaceable
and good, government. So do not
be afraid of the amendment. It
is in fact the honest, industrious
poor.man'a friend. With white
sup'remacyi which means white
map's government, there- - will be
just and economical rule, and . a
better feeling between the races.

In time te oome when all party
feeling has died away and ever-thin- g

settled down, men who yote
against white supremacy wilL re-

gret it. The white people . are
bound to rule. The negro is the
white man'B burdenXThen it is
plain as day that the white man
who votes against white supremacy
is making an awful mistake and
see it he will. He may not see it
ill his little son or his little daugh

ter grows up and begins the study
of history. In future years they
are sure to ask their father which
side he took in the memorable abd
historical fighfof 1900, in which
the main ; issue was: Shall the
white men role or shall the blacks
rule? When this comes the whits
man who voted against bis race
will feel bad. For be will then
see that ,in this' contest he was
called upon to put faith in the
whites or to put faith in the
blacks, and that he was so blinded
by partisan politics that he went
against his own race and trusted
the ae8tinies Ol nis poeiBiiky w
120,000 negroes, headed by white
men who hold office above race
nrldft or anv thin? else. This is ar .....1n.VU vain anil m. a V thflWUHD.a.ug j--

., J "
good AiOrd help US ail W maite
rieht records records of which we

i , i1Ararf urbanwu ' l" " "wr.. ,

they grow up. r - ...

After many intricate experiments, acien -

tista have discovered methods for obtaining
all the natural digeetants. Theee have been

combined in the proportion found ia the
human body and united with substances that
build up the digwitive organs, making a
compound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and allows all dyepep

tics to eat plenty of nouriahinglood while

the stomach troubles are being radically
cured by the medicinal agents it contains
It is pleasant to take and will dvt quick re-

lief. W.G. Thomas,

A Woman
Only Crows
Jii.. j rl Trrrlr. f r! wMWiixfat ari.rInmUMWftitit, Anaiurantr.or r r tt 4ajrk Jr cwlrmirh t Vrrt-.i- -

Scnir. xm'.mf.r btxtm,, tt a
ro Wef 4 hwitf. txr-- m a4 aa-- m.

Yet U. axScr. ta r la

McELREE'S

Vine ol CcrCql
win baslah ft. This rxidoe
rcrta ail " female diacaacs qiiick-l- y

and ptnnaacctJT. It does away
with ha&i'.itiojt r bj-iic- xl eia v--
suuo&a. i a trraisest Bay be
taen at bosM. Tlrre U no

czpcsM and trovLIa Tta
aJtrer ii cured and tfsjl cmrtd,

a ef Cardal U tcotaiBir tb
leading remedy (or all tro-ai- ct
this claaa. It coats but 1 1 froa any
droicpat.

For advice la caaet reqtdricj
special directions, a line., thm
" Ladies Advisory iJr-rtae- r.t,

Tho Cbaltanooa llcviitiae ci.
Chattaaoosa, Teas. "T"

W R. C. J. WtlT. Yaafc.fna Tmhl,
WT.Ua "TV m lafalti i (;4a ts ! " tini ikm law m

um.i.--

THE PEERLESS

STEAM

COOKER.
:o:

No man with a fatally should
rr .... ..a .11wivnu ui uu tail, If ff .i" cw w ins

wriu vwitf.
1 . . ...uouseaeeper luouiu r9 wuu- -

0Ql on, specially as sanmer
comes on.

It will pay for itself io a very
short time if ud alone for Can
ning Vegetables and Fruit, and
thty both can be kept to perfec
tion.

We would be glad to have every
Iahav ilitinir Aitr tAwn natt aitV i
call and examine thianaeful artiel.
whether tbey intend purchasing
or not.

- Very respectfully,
MILS. J. A. THOMAS?,

Rheumatismi V

I y Results. fron a

l0kZ& BaiUvcr

5 miu can

I fc Cured. by

1 v v Using
0

rDr.J.II. McLEAN'Ss

Liver and j
Kidney Balm!

A Certain Remedy fcrw
aua

I Diseases of the Liver, Kid- -
mv arrl Ilrinirtf flrffint w

w

i rexx. sloo rci conn.

roaaaxaarr

W. GATatoafAA, Druirgist.

HEKDERSOH TELEPHOKE CO.

Gtstaaf. ScrEaLVTxxDtxT's Ornct- -

IlrjtDEMOX, N." C, March 15, 00.

The company Ltr to acnour.e(
that the follow ir toca are cow
connected by the long dtanoe erT- -

ic. and the rates here ith puur.el
will b effective on una suu--r ilarca
15th, 1800:

nion Louisr.tniu to
Axtell, 23 ifacon, 20
Airly. S.1 Manaoa, 23
nrookaton, 23 ifeJto. S3
nrinikTTO,S3 MiJllrturg, 25
IVctrerin?, OakTil, .13
Ctcrthill S3 Oxford, SO
rroarrlla, T,0 IliJ-ea- nr, 23
Dabney, 23 Il:x;wooJ, CO
KnCeld, r.0 ItonnokcIIapiilatO
Franklirton, 20 Tillvrv, CO
tmsxon. .i. Vnoshtn. .15
Gilltnr?, 20 Vamn 1s'.r.$, Z,
Ilmderaon, 2-- ) V.'arrrctcn," 23
lUt.Ux. 45 V:ca, Hi
Kittrcll, 2i V.'iv. 1".
U.uM. Yoartue, 23
LittU-to- n

Saberrilra b.tve frr o. t.l Cer.-tervil'en- r.4

Lanrdlict-a- .

lU centa toIL

I

cease to thrive. On the other hand.
here there is business prosperity.
V... . 1 ... I. . .. .t. -" "uu,su "UMUM, w

ucvu uquj icw laic Drains woereio 10

set up his workshop. Business pros
perity means happy homes and an in
crease in all educational and religious
interests. But strange to say, every
now and then some capering critic
,alks " ough "business prosperit- y-

I was of little importance compared to
other things, whereas it is the founda- -

I

lion on which the higher things of
Civilisation mml be ha lt I1nnf1r.
turers Record

1 The fusion orators and roast-
.k-.- j. ... ...t.. 1. mncv Jo.
cendiary talk. The fellows who
are dointr the talking have no
idea of confronting outraged white
men themselves, but tbey are will
ing that their ignorant followers
soouia meet inetr death in a
bloody conflict to keep them in
office. We have beard this sort

1

0r talk before. We heard it in
1898, but when the time came to

wade tboutrb blood to brldle-bita- "

tne uatiersand Jilackborns were
not ready to lead theoegres they
hoped to inflame and the negroes
wisely aefrained from precipitat- -

.I a a

106 a race cooaicl i oroer to keep
a lot of cowardly white bloeterers

.I MM Vaia oulco- - " 09 nB rae way
ll18 Jer- - 1 he Charlotte Ubseryer
writing about the talk of blood, re
cently said:

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

TJjg YcQ Hai8 AIW3JS BCUgJlt

Bears the
Ei&matore of

Laughing cheerfolnees throws
sunllKht on all the paths of life.
Richter.

5olve the
nnrrmn?mnimmm?nrrrrrmirrmTfflmrmTrmmTnmrrrm

Wil ATCiTT.iNTn! nnTKlHtbis possibility nay, probability Girl Question
by putting a Wicklcss Oil Stove in the kitchen.
You can keep a girl then. No fire to build in
the morning. No wood to chop. No coal to
carry. No ashes to worry about. No soot on
pans. It makes play of housework. The

1 : .

.... . -- A ..-

1 iniiiinniuiniim

SAK'L MERJULL; Prp'r.
Good accomodation for the traveling

public.

Good Livery Attached.

11ASSENBUKG HOTEL.

HENDERSON, II. O.

Qood accommodations. Good fare; Fo

liU and attentive aarvaat

NORWOOD HOUSE

Worth ernllnsVirrenton. nIIH Qlll
W. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor.

P.t.n.. n.n,n.l,l .
: Tnnrtata anar .

Oil. Stove
is doing more to male housekeeping easy than
any other stove in existence. Absolutely safe
Burns ordinary kerosene oiL Cakes, broils, boils,
roasts, toasts --docs anything that any ether stove
will do, and many tilings that most slovcs can't
do." Sold wherever stoves arc sold. If ywur dealer
does not have it, write to

"
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

raveling FnbUo Solicited.

.Good. SampteZlloona. W, Q. Thomas' drug store.


